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Arbitration in Brazil

Cristiane Dias Carneiro!

Arbitration wasestablishedin Brazil by the CommercialCodeof 1850.Although it is true

to affirm that, comparedto mostEuropeancountries,Brazil is still taking its first stepsin

this field andhasto further developthe conceptsof arbitrationamongits citizens,Brazil

hasmadesomesubstantialprogressin the last decade.

Law 9307/96 - The Brazilian Arbitration Law

The BrazilianArbitration Law (Law 9307/96) wasenactedon September24, 1996.Before

that, arbitrationwasruled by the Civil Codeandthe Codeof Civil Procedure.Oneof the

major advantagesestablishedby this law wasthe recognitionof the arbitral award

(including a foreign one)asan extra-judicialdocumentsubjectto judicial enforcement.

BeforetheArbitration Law theparty interestedin enforcingthe arbitral awardhadto

requestits recognitionto the Judiciaryfirst, andonly thereafterthatpartywould be ableto

enforcethe award.This procedurelastedmanyyearsand,so, was time-consuming. It was

oneof the manycontroversialpointsof the thenexistingarbitrationin Brazil. Someparties

usedthis requirementto postpone(or evenavoid) complyingwith the termsthe award.

Now only in a few cases,asestablishedin Law 9307/96, cantherebe a review by the

Judiciary.However,the court cannotmakeanotheranalysison the merits; it canonly verify

if theprocedurewasfollowed andthe enforcementrequirementswere fulfilled.

Despiteall the advantagesbroughtby this law in 1996,Braziliancitizenswerenot usedto

alternativedisputeresolution:so, the law was notwell receivedby manypeople.In fact,

! Graduatein BusinessLaw, UniversidadeCandidoMendes,andassociatelawyerat Franco& BarbosaAdvogados.
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the law hadits constitutionalitychallengedbeforethe BrazilianFederalSupremeCourt'

(STF), which only in the year2000confirmedthat theArbitration Law wasconstitutional

andshouldbe appliedin its entirety.

Law 10303/2001-Arbitration and Corporate Law

Law 6404/76is responsiblefor ruling the Corporations(SociedadesAnonimas)'andwas

amendedin 200I by Law 10303/0I, which allowedthe useofArbitration settlementdisputes

involving interpretationof by-laws.This modificationwasconsidereda hugestepfor

arbitrationin Brazil andcelebratedby thosewho defendedits comprehensiveuse. Its main

importancewasbecausein manycircumstancesBraziliancourtsmaybe lessfamiliar with

corporatelaw thanthosewho havebeenworking in this field for manyyears.A special

Arbitral Tribunal hasbeenestablishedby the SaoPauloStockExchange(Bovespa)to deal

with the interpretationof by-lawsandsimilar matters.

Decree 4311/2002 - The ratification of the New York Convention

In July 2002the BrazilianGovernmenttook anotherhugestepto promoteArbitration in

Brazil throughthe ratification of theNew York Conventionon RecognitionandEnforcement

of ForeignArbitral Awardsof 1958,andits internalizationthoughthe enactmentof Decree

4311102.

Many principlesestablishedby the Conventionhadbeenintroducedin the Brazilian system

beforethe ratification of the Conventionfor theArbitration Law wasbasedon the principles

setforth by suchtreaty.Nevertheless,the ratification of the Conventionis considereda

positivepoint to developarbitrationin Brazil sinceit showsthe efforts thatBrazil is making

to spreadthe conceptsof arbitrationto its citizens.Besidesthis, in the internationalscene,

the ratification confirmsthe Brazilian interestsin usingthis kind of alternativedispute

resolution.Many commentators,practitionersandarbitratorsarevery hopeful that the

arbitrationprocedureswill be easilyacceptedby the Brazilian societyafter this ratification.

2 Brazil hastwo superiorCourts:the FederalSupremeCourt (SupremoTribunal Federal-STF),which is a

constitutionalcourt, andthe SuperiorCourt of Justice(SuperiorTribunal de Justi<;a - STJ).

3 Therearebasicallytwo typesof Companiesin Brazil: Corporations(SociedadesAnonimas),ruled by Law

6404/76,and Limited Companies(SociedadesLimitadas), ruled by the Civil Code.
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Acceptance of the Arbitration Institute

In Brazil manycompaniespreferto usearbitrationinsteadof going to the Judiciaryto solve

a litigation problem.They areawarethat this litigation could takeyearsto be solvedin the

Judiciary,while in an arbitrationprocessit canbe solvedin months.

However,someindividualsarestill suspiciousof a privateTribunal with powersto decide

the questionpresentedandwith the force of the arbitral awardreceivedunderthe

Arbitration Law. The main point is thatby somearbitrationis seenas if it werea

"privatizationof the Judiciary."

Fortunatelythis philosophyis changingandArbitration is beingacceptedlittle by little.

This newtendencycanbe shownthroughthe numberspresentedby the NationalCouncil

ofArbitration andMediationInstitutions(Conima- ConselhoNacionaldas Instituir;oesde

Mediar;iio e Arbitragem). In 200I the numberof lawsuitsestablishedin theArbitral

Tribunal was2,315andin 2002 this numberincreasedto morethan4,000.4 In additionto

this increasein the processesruled by Arbitration thenumberofArbitral Tribunal hasalso

increased.In 1996(whentheArbitration Law waspublished)therewereonly 10Arbitral

Tribunals.In 2001 therewere95.

Conclusion

Brazil is trying to spreadArbitration philosophyto its people throughratificationsof

internationalconventionsand internal laws, andit is gettingsuccesslittle by little asthe

numbersshow.Peoplearegetting lesssuspiciousof this alternativedisputeresolutionand

want a quick decisionto their questions.

Cristiane Dias Carneiro

Brazil

4 This council hadnot publishedthe numberof processesestablishedin 2003 by the time this Article waswritten;

however,sinceArbitration is moredevelopednow, it canbe supposedthat this numberincreased.
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